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The XFVP/XFVP-L are novel voltage probes for power electronics and high voltage use that provide 
isolation via fiber optic cables and excellent CMRR for measuring floating voltages under switching 
conditions. The probe was designed to maximise CMRR for power electronics use and minimize input 
capacitance as this is what hurts most high frequency measurements. “Hot” calibrations are possible in 
the XFVP probe that calibrate the gain and offset without the need to disconnect the input signal or turn 
off the module under test. The “remote standby” feature puts in standby or turns off the probe head from 
the receiver so that the user does not have to access areas that can be at high voltage during tests.


The XFVP-L provides at a reduced cost the same measurement performance of the XFVP without some of 
its functions. Due to its BNC output both the XFVP and XFVP-L probes can be used with any 
oscilloscope, something that greatly reduces investment costs.

▪︎Power electronics

▪︎ Multi-level power inverters (CHB, NPC, FC)

▪︎ EMC, ESD measurements

▪︎ Floating sensor outputs

▪︎ Differential measurements

▪︎High voltage research


APPLICATIONS 

▪︎ 220MHz BW

▪︎ Low input capacitance

▪︎ “Hot” gain and offset auto-calibration

▪︎Remote standby and power-off

▪︎ External attenuators optional up to 2500V

▪︎ Coaxial SMB input connector

▪︎Standard BNC with 50Ω output

▪︎Camera mount type thread on probe head

▪︎ 2m to 25m cables available

▪︎ External optional remote control 


FEATURES
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▶ Excellent CMRR 
Fiber isolation provides high voltage safety and increased signal integrity due to lack of induced interference from 
external fields. This also allows for much higher common mode rejection as compared to conventional differential 
probes, something need for high side measurements in GaN os SiC power electronic topologies.

▶ Remote stand-by and power off 
For increased user safety and battery power savings, 
the probe head can be remotely put in standby or 
powered off. Thus the user does not need to reach 
into potentially hazardous high voltage areas to turn 
off the equipment while measurements are not 
needed. This is a unique feature of the XFVP probe, be 
safe and save energy.

▶ Automatic Calibration with no disconnect 
Analog optical links are prone to slight power variations due to connector mismatches, temperature drifts and offsets. 
We use special hardware and software to calibrate the link and cancel those. Moreover the XFVP probe can do “hot” 
calibrations with no input disconnect or need to power off the DUT, a feature that is not found in probes costing 4x 
times as much. All this translates into saved time and increased user safety making it unnecessary to access the high 
voltage area during operation. This increases overall accuracy as compared to other optical equipment and saves lots 
of setup time during research and testing.

▶ BNC Output 
Most high-end oscilloscopes feature  proprietary input connectors that force the user to choose among the supplied 
accessories of the scope. XFVP/XFVP-L probe can be used in any 50Ω terminated oscilloscope. This gives users 
freedom to use their favourite digital scope and reduce overall investment costs at the same time.

▶ Low Input Capacitance 
Input probe capacitance is what limits most high frequency measurements. Probe bandwidth is many times 
wasted by the RC filter formed by the source impedance being measured and the tip capacitance of the probe. 
The XFVP input capacitance of only 8 pF without attenuators will let you see what others probes with more 
bandwidth won’t. The input to the probe is a standard SMB connector making it easy to build custom patch 
cables. Also common mode capacitance is measured at around only 1.5pF.

▶ Tripod Mount Thread 
The back of the probe head features a standard 
camera tripod mount thread. This makes it more 
convenient to place the probe inside tightly spaced 
cabinets or power modules and also decreases the 
common mode capacitance so that stray currents in 
fast switchings are kept to a minimum.

XFVP/XFVP-L MAIN FEATURES

High side gate voltage measurement from a GaN driver with a common mode of 
200V with 5ns rise time. Measurement is fast and allows to see driver limitations and 

how it responds to the common mode, note use of MMCX connection to board
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 What are the differences between the XFVP and XFVP-L? 

Except for the accuracy which is a bit higher in the XFVP, the measurement performance with both models is the 
same. However the XFVP has some features that may be useful for your particular application.


The XFVP has a bidirectional optical control channel between the 
emitter and receiver and associated adjustment circuitry. This allows 
for example a remote standby function by which the probe head is 
put on standby to save battery while you are not taking 
measurements. This can be useful in medium voltage applications 
were reaching the probe head can be hazardous.


The main difference however is in the calibration of the probe. 
Isolated probes do have offset drift due to temperature changes, so 
initially after the probe has warmed up a couple of minutes the 
offset in the XFVP-L can be automatically corrected with no signal at 
the input by pressing the CAL button. After that a small long term 
offset drift may be visible due to temperature changes, although this 
does not generally have to be the case.


The amplitude adjustment in the XFVP-L is fixed with a potentiometer and is very stable, but since it is analog it is 
less precise than the XFVP. To ease the adjustment of the amplitude we have designed the GEVP-OSC which is a 
small battery powered oscillator with a precise 2.5V level, setting the scope at 500mv/div the signal should cover 
exactly 5 divisions.


In the XFVP both offset and amplitude are adjusted digitally by pressing the CAL button at any time even with a signal 
connected at the input. This can be useful in applications were more DC accuracy is needed or where you can’t 
disconnect the input signal because the probe head is inside a high-voltage protection cage.

Precision oscillator accessory to calibrate 
XFVP-L models in amplitude

▶ Convenient use of AA batteries 
The emitter is powered by AA batteries, either alkaline or rechargeable NiMh can be used with the probe. This allows 
wide availability and quick replacement for uninterrupted measurements.

▶ Wide range of accessories available 
Additional attenuators, pigtail cables to connect to the DUT and more are available, read the accessories document 
for more information.

XFVP emitter and receiver

Additional attenuators available, see accessories 

▶ Sturdy inputs 
During research and development phases it is common for semiconductors to get shorted. This would put all the rail 
voltage at the gate of an IGBT for example. Most modern optical probes have low non-destruct voltage which means  
that expensive equipment can be rendered useless by a simple mistake. The XFVP with a low voltage attenuator 
connected can take more than 1kV at the input and neither the probe nor the attenuator will be affected.

▶ External optional remote control 
For users who place the probe inside test cell/cages there is a receiver duplicate so that the probe can be controlled 
from the outside of the cage.
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Receiver output Cable with BNC, 
50Ω

Cable with BNC, 
50Ω

CMRR (4) <-110dB from DC 
to 10MHz

-90dB at 100MHz 
-65dB at 200MHz

<-110dB from DC 
to 10MHz

-90dB at 100MHz 
-65dB at 200MHz

Output ratio 1/10 1/10 V/V

Calibration time, typical. (5) <6 <3 s

Receiver input power 5V USB micro B 5V USB micro B

Probe head batteries 2x1.5V AA type 2x1.5V AA type

Battery duration (6) >9 >10 Hours

Battery low indication Yes Yes

Autozero Yes Yes, with input 
disconnect

Autogain Yes No

Common mode capacitance <1.5 <1.5 pF

Pollution degree (EN 
61010-1)

2, Indoor use only 2, Indoor use only

Operating temperature, 
probe

0..65 0..65 ºC

Operating temperature, 
receiver

0..70 0..70 ºC

Emitter electric field 
immunity, 80MHz..6GHz

50V/m 50V/m

ESD, EMI standards IEC61000-4-2, 
61000-4-3

IEC61000-4-2, 
61000-4-3

CE certification GPSD 2001/95/
EC, EMC Directive 

2014/30/EU,
RoHS2 2011/65/

EU

GPSD 2001/95/
EC, EMC Directive 

2014/30/EU,
RoHS2 2011/65/

EU

SPECIFICATIONS

1) Specs for 220MHz model
2) -3dB, small signal, 25Ω source
3) See user manual for more details
4) Normalized to 1V input range
5) Offset and gain cal for XFVP, offset for XFVP-L
6) Alkaline or NiMh 2600mAh

±

Specification XFVP XFVP-L Units

Bandwidth (1,2) >220
250 typ.

>220
250 typ.

MHz

Input impedance

Risetime, typical 2 2 ns

Input voltage range V

Max. non destructive 
voltage at input

500 500 Vdc

Noise, output referred <3 <3 mVrms

Delay, 2m fiber cables 19 19 ns

Offset error, output 
referred, after cal

<1
<0.3 typical

<1
<0.3 typical

mV

Overall accuracy, LF,
after cal

1MΩ 0.5% 
|| 8 pF

±1MΩ 0.5% 
|| 8 pF

±

2.5 probe, up to 
2500V with 

external 
attenuators

±

1.5% offset 
error, 

1% typical

± ±

±

2.5 probe, up to 
2500V with 

external 
attenuators

±

3% offset error± ±

ORDERING CODES

CODE Description

XFVP20-2 XFVP probe 220MHz, with 0.5m output 
BNC cable, SMB unterminated cable, x10 
attenuator, 2xAA batteries, tripod, quick 
guide, case, USB cable. Fiber cable 2m in 
length available up to 15m

XFVP10-2 Same as XFVP20-2 probe with 110MHz 
BW

XFVP-L20-2 XFVP-L probe 220MHz, with 0.5m output 
BNC cable, SMB unterminated cable, x10 
attenuator, 2xAA batteries, adjusting 
tool, quick guide, case, USB cable. Fiber 
cable 2m in length available up to 25m

XFVP-L10-2 Same as XFVP-L20-2 probe with 110MHz 
BW

(*) Specifications upgraded on 12/2022


